
One Week Left

We are now exactly one week away from the kick off date of our great 2017 Gospel Meeting
here at the Oak Grove church of Christ, which is scheduled to begin next Lord's Day, August
13th and continue through Thursday evening, August 17th. This summer's Gospel offering will
be a lectureship-style endeavor with five different preachers delivering our sermons on Sunday
and each evening through Thursday. Brethren Charles Collett, of Humble, TX; J.J. Hendrix, of
Mt. Pleasant; Anthony Warnes, of Corsicana, TX; Chris Hooten, of Texarkana, AR; & Kevin
Cauley, of New Boston, TX will be our guest speakers. All of these men are faithful brethren and
experienced Gospel preachers, who have devoted their lives to preaching, teaching, and living the
"Good News" of Jesus Christ. Their lessons will provide a spiritual "shot in the arm" for all of us.
Trust me, you do not want to miss a single service, and surely the Lord expects YOU to be here,
as a faithful member of the host congregation. 

All of the aforementioned
brethren have been hard at
work on their sermon/s on the
theme of: "YOU Who Are
Weary, Come HOME," as
they have diligently prepared
to preach soul-stirring,
life-changing Biblical
messages on Jesus' plea for all
humanity to "come home" to
the Father through the Son.

That old great hymn, by Will L. Thompson, Softly and Tenderly Jesus is Calling (#195 in our
songbooks) will be our theme song for this evangelistic endeavor, as we strive to reach the lost
with the Gospel, focusing especially on reclaiming and restoring our backsliding brethren, who are
sadly lost again.

Brethren, if ever there was a time for us to start stirring the spiritual waters of Titus County,
this week is it. It is amazing what can be accomplished in a relatively short period of time. All of
our lessons the past few weeks have focused on the "power of the Gospel" (Rms. 1:16). Surely
that power has not been diminished one iota since the days of the First Century, when faithful
brethren "turned the world upside down" (Acts 17:6), by sharing the Gospel with anyone and
everyone, who would listen. The only thing that may be lacking is our zeal for a "grassroots
effort" from the people in the pew, to get out of our comfort zone and go out into the highways
and hedges to plead with the lost and erring to "come home." Will YOU help with that great
responsibility?
Hopefully, you've seen our banners scattered around town. They're already creating a stir of
interest. In fact, while we were putting them up Wed. afternoon, a man stopped traffic in front of
the Chamber of Commerce intersection, to holler, "where is this meeting going to be held?" This
week lets stir things up even more, by passing out our beautiful tri-fold advertising brochures to
anyone and everyone we come in contact with during the course of our daily endeavors. Please get
at least one bundle (bundles of 10 are on the foyer hat rack) of the new brochures TODAY, and
redouble your efforts to invite your relatives, friends, and neighbors to attend this great series of
spiritually uplifting Gospel lectures.

Brethren, we can have a great, & spiritually-reviving Gospel Meeting. It all depends on YOU, &
me, our speakers, and of course on GOD. Truly, a great Gospel effort is a cooperative effort with
many parts. Don't forget that eternal souls hang in the balance. It is all about SOULS. It's not just
about the souls of the lost, or the backsliding brother or sister, but it's about YOUR precious
SOUL too!

Oh, please don't forget to do all of the following:
Promote & Pray

Alert with Advertising
Invite & Encourage
Give for the Gospel
Preach the Word


